Husband o library em ployee arraigned here
■V PAMKI.A R A M N T R IM
•M>MR«WW
I he man arrested I huraday for the fatal shooting of Head
I thiamin Dr. Norman Altaandar wai charged with murder

.....•—
paiking Ini.
Howelf Harrl*. lha husband of * library employ** was
“ Harrl*. $4. did nol enter a plea Monday.
attested with hi* 1?>year-oM inn Howell Hank Harrl* InRan
unlctpal Court Jud|* Harold Johnson appointed Public
Diego foui day* after the library director wai ihoi In acampui
Defender Richard CarNl to rtprnant Harrl* until the defen
dant can nrnf e to the cnurl'a tailifactlon t bat he cannot afford
« to hlr* Hi. own atlornev.
Judge Johnson agreed to a continuance of the arraignment
ptitccdinga until Jan. 29. at which lime H arrl* wilt likely enter a

I

Harrl*. of Pl»mo Reach, wai lead Into the courtroom with 11
other tn*n. All wore blue denim pant* and blue ihlrt* with
m*n*cl«ii a hand* and feet.
'
I he younger Harrl*
Court___
hearln
__ _wiH face a Ruperlor __
inithla
mm mng
ting'when it will be decided whether he will atand trial a*
dull
an adult
University Police Chief RIchard Rrug aald no weapon wa«
found on the Harrlae* when they were picked up by police In
Han l)l*go.
Halliatlc* lent* are being conducted on lb* dug removed
from Aleaander'i body after he died Thuriday. Rrug *ald the
leal* should he flnlahed *om*tlm* this week.
■

"We have *om« good Idea* for a motive.'' Rrug aald. but he
declined to aay whal it wai.
Harrl*' wife Mary and 14-year-old ion. who were Mueation•d and later r*l*a**d after the huahand and older aon were
arreated. remained In Man Diego Monday. Rrug aatd.

A lexander funeral:
gray mood, gray sky
Under gray *klei Reiurday morning J00 friend*,
relative* and colleagues tlowly filed Into » granite church
on Marsh Rlreel to attend memorial aerlvea for Dr
Norman D Aleaender
A* people began to fill the Ural Preebylerlen Church,
the otganlal played favorite hymn* of the Aleaender
lamily and the theme from "Dr Zhivago" Pace* in the
< crowd matched the mood of the weather oulatde.
Dr. Johm R Manager, pnator of the church, officiated
the service* lor Dr Alesander who died I huraday of a
gunshot wound be reclvcd Jan IS in a Cal Poly parking

HARRIS A R R A IO N M IN T —How all H a rm p u ll a Municipal Court Monday and waa formally charoad
piaca of papar ovar hla ayaa to haap faca from with tha murdar of Norman 0 Ataaandar. tha lata
.
eamara H a rm vcaa arraignad in Ia n Lula Ofrlapo diractor of tha Cal Roly library.

t ulitgla* war#delivered by Dr. Arthur DeKlelo*. e Poly
math professor. and D r Arthur Kraiaman. an adminiaiiutot who worked with Alcaandcr al Hnulbarn
Mimic Oiegon Mimic Collage, where ihc slain man had bean
library dneclor for nine year* ,
r
HoihapokH highly of lhair friend and praised him for hla
dedication lo hi» mH arid hla love for hla family
^Norman made rhe library a nice place lo ha." aald
Kteisman
- '
M i. I ow Alcaandcr and her three children sal in the
lioni tow ol the church with other relatives that hud come
horn aar lou* pail* of ihc country to pay lhair last raapacti
to the llhiat) diractor who had been al Cal Poly foi two*
and-n-half-year*,
Al ihc conclusion of thd saryica. which locludcd song*
and hymn* »ung by the SO-mcmbcr church chon. Ihc
Alcvandci family wa* greeted he friends and Poly
oIUcmiU. among them Cal Poly President Robert I
and hla wife Mary

I
■if
•t
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Housing a
An kauv ihm may tilled ull Cal I'nly
kirtilcnu will he ihe only item dkcunwd ut a
xncvial mealing ul the Hui. I ukOWapnC'lly
Council ioni#ni.
A new hmuinn pUin Mill hv pi vtented In
the council tn n public hearing. h k ii chuncv
in lower ivnit nml Mop the Mudeni'a «iinch
Ini u rckidcnvv k >iriii hwlurv ihc> mm« in
I lie Miidepu' snice ul lonlght'k mveleng
ci>ukl base ii |iicul impact nn ihe council't
dvyklont citiK'cininii (hew prohletm

CHy Cnunvll iMVtm inniuhl An ll Mundtnnw,
ivcommvndvd in ihv cnunvll hy
ihv policy ivvnmmvnded
ihv Niiiuuniiil nmmlMlnn limim ihv numhvi

nl univiulvd pcikiWk lnu hmjwhnld I hk. Ii
any*. wmild he dune In a "reipinnuhlv
iviaimtikhip wilh ihv churuder nl vavh
nvlghhoihood "

I he plan, which wan In the hamln ol Ihe
I’lunnlng Commotion ihv pa»i neven
mnnlhk, wa» Him ptopotvd In IV7 A
‘ I hvrvutehukicully lhiccpinhlvm**lhalarc
•miiImcil in ihv plan that directly crlncvmn ihv
wvllaiv id Mtidvnla

I hk du wily Inlilngvt nn the ilahl In Ike
whvie ynil want In Hy accepting ink pulley,
wv uiv allowinyi people in lull u» where In
Ike, I nlmliinalcly. ihv pulley ha» hvvn pul
Inin ihv vlty'k ordinance hunk and Mudenit
haw hvvn luivvd In mow vkewhvrc
lluwvivi. d enough Mudeni» thow un
lomghl vowing then dkugiwmvnl over ihk
mallei, ihv vnunvil may hv pvimiudcd in
vhaniie Ihv uidlnanve.

I I I *l Ik the pinhlcm nl vnp»l|iivlinn I hv
Han 1 uk <Ihitpo (Icncral I’lan pim Idvk fnl a
lour percent giowih In hunting development
vavh >viu According in Community
Development Dliwim Hvmy I open. Ihv
giowih nl development wat only uhnul iwn
pvivvm ihik puM tvai

I lwally. ihv vnunvil need* In hv vn>
coin aged in like ihv lund in ihv urvu Ini new
hmiMflyi dewlnpmvnl Cumpellllun with
nihvi land utv, nuvh an enmmvrvlul nr
mdiikinul uae. hak pui the dewlnpmvnl nl
nvw hunting In Ihv thudnwn. I hv tenull hat
hvvn a lag In new Pouting

I hv plan hvliav ihv vnunvil tonight Vlllb
Ini ihv dvv vlopmvni nl hvlwvvn 400 and MW
new he my unlit vavh year I ha. wmild create
needed cninpviilinn in kludvni hunting
ihviehv redwing rent*. We urge your tup*
put l
Secondly. houavholdt with Inin m mmc
nnivlaivd pvt tout it anmhvi pinhlvm Ihv

I hv kiudvnu al Cal I'nly vnmprke neatly
hall nl ihv clly'i population ll'w lime wv
khnw nm concern nwr our Pouting problem
Wv urge yim In attend innighi'k mvviing ai
,ihv‘( nuncil ( 'hiimhert InCIly Hull located ul
dun t'alm Hitvvl and t nice your opinion nn
then' pmhlvnik
*

MHnrti
I here k nn wuy lodvkviihv ihv liuutuly
that nwui ied Mnndai momma in Ihv tenonl
paikmyi Ini
V Idnnnipvikonally know ihvmunwhowuk
*hni, I nnk know whul ihv media haklnld me
" uhnul him \ tvcmlngly dvvvnl mun. going In
woi k in ihv mm rung ak millmnk nl people do
every day Who could hate Inrekven ihk
awlul me Went ’
Al timck like Ihik people twain In wonder
whul nui Mwiely k comma In A maym and a
lupvivitut are mviciletMv and tcnaeletaly
muideied Whul k ihi» world comma in’’
11 undi vdi of people wMingle commit Milvldv
when a mun IvKk ihvm in do mi. Whul klhk
, wui Id comma Ik.'
Aei ihcMi eienik Miemdkiani in u*. wv Miy
II enuUn'l happen here, mu In kvrvne.
uv Inl Han I uk Ohlapn. Nul II happened
nee
•e mi we ukk nui kek e* If iheie k anywhere
we vun ewape ihittcvmmgly Miiwela**lakma
of human life
I heie kvvmk hi he an Inherent leelma that
un inaunliy k meienmma nwr "dvlli/nimn "
Hui van wir ivally term nui Mwhriy a*
i a iluvd 'C'k liked hy whoaeMandurd^r I he
- mui dei nl a yntmal'ieaideni. hie brother, ihe
hluvk Ivadei I he ManMm murdera. the
/ndiuv killing* ihv llllkidv Kirangler. llie
/ehiu kilhnaa. ihe Juan Corona murdeik
Du wv hate die rlahl in vail nuiaekek
en ili/cd'
Wv hy in vvpluln and lualdy llivkv
iiagcdwt hy kuyina ihvke aie viu/y people
Avl ihviv muM hv a icumin why ihew people
enmmil ihvteadt lnuldiheivhetomerhmg
m nui Mwwty lhal vuuMfk people In act Ihit
way'* Are we.lumma nui havkk and Inravl*
ima ahiiui liaavdwk without vialuaima ihv
kiiiiaiam and liyma in dvleimme ihv vauMi”

E

FRAW L8

Wv do nm know Ihv iivlimk nr ihv
vi immak mi wvkvpaialv nuinvk va 11nm ihvm
and ivII miikvlyvk. pvihap* kuhvimn'inukly.
lhal wv aiv mu a pail nl U and there te
niuhma We vun do aHnui M.
Wv wdl cay thul wv need pun vnnirnl. Ihv
dvulh penally. Mrlvlvi vrimv dvivrrvnia. Ik
ihw ihe aiikwei' I'uh.ip* ihv people who
enmmil llivkv awlulaeUdon't Ihink of ll a«a
dime, hui they avl ihmuah emotion and
uiulamalMi ihui h.i» a dvenvi moled vauiw
than fuel ciimmul Mayne we NMd In
ivviuluule the auuk and uliliudek of nui
Mwiely. nui ivluliunahlpa wMh mher people,
and ny In dvleimme how in pul an end in
iheMi MinMileM uapedlea
IHMchm

cw idr

Superbowl XIII

Poly sleepingsickness
I ivty mmnina. armed with the heMlnien-"
imiik and a hiiahi-vyed and hu»hy*lalled
look. I kinde hiaivly nfl in clukk. Ahd every
momma ul d:].l it huppena
You know how ll la. Yuu-diaa ynuiavll
Itnm you waim. cnmfnrlahle bed, pour
ynuikvil lull nl coffee, ahnulder your
backpack and walk Inin lhal Inlriofn*
I'hlknphy cluea And Ihemlnuleyourelaa, ll
lieiaynu. '
•_ ?
Ihe divaded Cal I'nly aleeplna alekneu.
You fell ynunailf. "(Innd Inrdl I came In
cIum, ihv leuM I cun do k May awake " Hui H'a
warm malde ihv claaarnnm. and ihe teacher'll
voice k a evmlv, dinnlnp murmur Ihm la
healnnlna In lull you Inin nevennever land.
Vnur body, nine ul real. Ime|lnea lhal ll
hua never I ft ynur eo/v bed and aeu
awnidinaly Ynur eyea OMIOOi Your head
I
drnnpa Mni even an IniravenniM
ahni nf
adrenaline could cavei vat
you now
Ynur hand, at ill eluiehlni ihe unwed
Inairumeni nf writing, unwlnda mile by little
Ihe pen allpa through ihe fingers, barely
nnitvvd hy ynur brain, whleh hy ihk lime baa
i decided y hang It up for ihe morning.
•
I he teacher, al Ihlapninl. unheknownet to
you. haa |ual pauaed dramatically before
revealing ihe three haalc lawe nf Ingle.
Hilenvv reigna aupreme for e unae aeennd
whikr A3 eager Mudenia lean forward in (heir
aeala in vaivh the pearla nf wladnm lhal they
know are imminent

NHwrai
In ivleienee ma letter wrhhrnhy K. Klbue
InkuyiMhi vnneernlha my recent cannon
dvpa tma ( ariei a* a Ked Chineae. I leel
Ihviv k a hlulunl mtaundetMandlna of what I
wuk liy Inp In pnilray In Ihw cannon. I wan
"*11 lie mp mu in lake iWaa la whether
^
hina Mr.hiId he lempal/ed nr not. hui
rulhei in eaptiae a cuneni eeeni in the
‘iiidvni hnd» In a humnrnu* manner.
Mk Ink Dinah I nhitnwaly inttb H aa a
raelat dm. whleh I Hnd m«Mi unfnrlunaie
hevauaehwak netet intended inheune.lndl
apnlnai/vlm ihevunlutam AIan, I welcome
any viilictamk uhnul ihe cutlnnna I auhmll in
ihv Dudy, Im il ahnw* ihe Mudvnli are
inieiekivd and hate newpomu on iaiutua
pnliu.il ikcuvk wheihei a he naiutnal.
Maiew ale m haul I he only ihinp I uak k in .
make ihe leilera pertain in ihe cannon and
nnl In im micptily aa Mk lokuyokhu
hapha/uidli did
Chuck Barker

II la now lhal ynur pen fella in ihe barren
cornicle Hoot Horn ynur fully relaaed dlglla
with a Halier than cun only he deacrihed aa
vnormoua
You. tn ihe muldle nf vnur dream which
mv nh ed mak mg a killing m ihe flock market

and hvina Inived In iiuh achnnl in he able In
allend in ynui wealth, awaken with a atari
Ihia vuuaea you in drop nnl only ynui
notebook, hui ulan your culuulalnr. ynur
kiudvnt I I) curd, mnal nf ynur hnnke. and
iwn dollar a' worth nf Innaa change, nn Ihe
Hum,

A u lti« r K athy M o K b r i I b I i a
•ophom ora JoumaHaivi ma|or and a
Mustang Dally ataff writsr
Cowering beneath the glance* of the prof
and ynur pevra you renew ihe afnremenitoned Hems plua |regretfully) blla nfeapen*
»ivv. new culeulainr from under ynur de*k.
menially earning phllnaophy. akinny deck a.
und Ihe whole educational ayaiem
Someday there will he a cure for ihe Cal
Pnh aleeplna aiekneaa. you pray, aa you
miii| v down In your asm once more You
awaken 30 minute* later in find lhal your
cla«* ha* loft, and you art now lioitnlng to a
lecture in udvurucd twine management when
yjni are aeiuaHy auppoaed lo be In a cham
-

Homedaya. ll juai doeanl pay w get out of
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Proposed cuts slow master plan
•V it jj W M N U

'

minis* tllonuia and monay to
eonvart laboratorlai In tha
Cal Poly's progress toward main ialan«a building for um
eomnlailon of the eampui In abamiatry and phyilci
master plan hai Man slowed couriai. (larard Mid.
hacauM of budget cult. Eaceutlva Dean DouglaiOanml
nay Hiday.
W h a n O o v . B ro w n
rawnlad hla propoaad 1979*
l) budget for tba CRUC
system. na dalalad two-thud*
of lha monay requested for
capital outlay fundi. About 90
paraant or tha fundi Cal Poly
•euucsiad wara out.
Included In tha propoaad
cutn wara fundi to convert two
oldtr dormitories to ad*

C

Tha euti wara baiad on a
p r io r ity ra tin g giving
prafaranaa to fundi to ba used
for dlraat aduaallonal naadi.
tha daan mid.
"Buildings for admlnbtratlon um had a lowar priority
ihan thoaa that directly
banafltad education," ha mid.
Foods for remodeling tha
science lab* wara not inaludad
baeauM of taahnlaollllai. mid
(larard.
"I am quite confidant thay

will ba in tha final budgat," ha in thb year and try again In
mid.
subsequent yaari If wa hava
Tha budgat Brown propoa
ad now hai two itopi bafora
haaomjng tha final budgat for
Cal Poly's maitar plan oalb
197940. It will ba raviMd by for tha two hallo to ba
thb Mima laglilatura than mndifbd to maat currant
rambmlllad to Brown for hb building codaa and a center
s ig n a tu r e . W h a n th a structure to ba constructed to
laglilatura hai lani Id join the two.
propoMl to. Brown, ha aan
dalata program* antlraly or
No provisions are In tha
raduca than budge i
Maanwhlla. (larard Mid ha mailar plan now to acdoa* not think tha plan to comodati tha alhlalai who'
eonvart Jaiparion and Haron would hava to ba raloaatad
Hall* to administration um b whan tha conversion b apCroved, (larard m M. Other
gone fnravar.
ouslng will ba found whan
"W all try to gal it put back
necessary, he Mid.

/ V e w a c iip e
Blood Drlvo
A campus blond drive to
••fill tha blood bank account
available to all students, staff,
faculty and immediate family
member* will ha bald In
Chumash on I ue*day. Jan. M
from 9 a m to I n.m.

Seminar
seminar on

n u tritio n a l counselors,
students on lha meal card plan
will assass their dials to sea If
they are getting proper
nutrients, developing poor
eating patterns and ara
creating
future
health
problems.

. Volunteera

__ I
P tlllo itl
k ill
Project iOutreach
I W M adi.
"Control
Data's Dispatcher Training volunteer* to assist rasyanli
Simulator" sponsored by lha of C u m de Vida In a bowling
I bellb Power Insllluta will trlphunday llJO a-m . mAJO
I aural lam
l.ana bowl
he held Thursday at I I a.m. p m at the laurel
is pli
1
Dennis Morrison, Manager ing allay. A meeting
Utility Application* Develop lor Wednesday in till 2171)
ment for Control Data Cor lor volunteers to gat ac
poration. will prawnt a slide quainted and mask questions.
show and dbaussion. ■A

------- «-------

ASI Outlnga KCPR
KCPR's An Hour WHh will

AHI Outlnas will sponsor a
trans-Hteira ski and snowshoe feature the (Hateful Dead on
toui duilng the winter-spring Monday. Jan. 29at9p.m T M
quailur break Initial trip* are program will espand to 90
*
being planned for Vosemite to minutes, f
Mammoth via Donahue Pas*
All espeileneed skiers and
mowshoer* are askad to sign
the interest sheet in the I scape
Route. HU 104

r iu m p ra g m a

CAM I 'm ' will hava a
special events mnllng Thurs
day. at It a.m. in Physical
I ducat ion 21k to sign up for
winter and spring event*,'
I beta will ha a guest speaker
and refreshments ■

■ W *d
1 1 .1 0
C h u m g th A u d .

STIGERS OPTICAL
1 h r 11 1 111, f mi 11 f 11; f 1•(■, s

Car Rally

TRADE IN SALE
> v'
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"Nutrition and lha Meal
Card Plan" will ha a workshop
presented hy the Haallb
Center. Nutritional C ouhm IIng on I uesday. Jan JO, 7 to9
m In Nbrra Madre Hall,
ilh the help of trained

t

r

hi

t ) H :> ’ t )

/ V I I 11 u j n c i .1 S f i e e l

Workshop

1

I HUM ItllSSIft
WITH U III

H E D GE A G A I N S 1 I N U A I I O N
I sf A N N U A L 1R A D I IN S A l t

CAHPER

A car rally, "Twinkle,
twinkle l ittle Car. How I
Wonder W Mre Vou Ara" will
he sponsored hy IM Cal Poly
Hports Car Club on Prldayt
Can will follow a aourM
th ro u g h lh a use of
cluesaround the Man l.ub
Obispo area and compete
against a standard lima and
distance Equipment naaded
will M a flashlight, pencil,
watch and friends T M price
of registration b IJ and will M
Irom P;,t0 to 7iM p,m , In IM
baseball diamond parking lot.

Dr. No

. A I 11XI 1A 1 I II . I'

_______ Muatang Dally
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Poly Pulse
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What's tha strangest,thing
you’ve ever done for love?

I WIU M OM OAMOI
I IN ■NOINMRINO

W ID N ItD A V , JANUARY M , 1171
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NO OM ISO
M
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^AMa^MMyNOM|a

*1 left a carnation on her
doorstep. Then I knocked on
the door and ran. Thai waa it J
Nhe never even knew who MSS
it lo her. I jiiei did It."

I
UN JWmWIST VVAVT, IfNWPWlW
NOI. PUN TO TAIN WITH 0N« OP MOM M PM UNTATtW I
PPOM IUOM OMAMIIATtOMi Ail
-

~ 1
■

Hues Kram. child develop-

meni. Janlori
“I was tut deinerately In
need of lomeone'i attention
that I threw a hriek through
their window. They didn’t
even wake-up when I did It. It
waa tcally tad 1 had to ao
htuhe and eaH them. Well,
then they gave me the love and
attention that I needed!"

OQMM* CA

co-eeoNsoaso by roue
A^aga
w
Se^e? Mannins va rI

8 9 f»

w
A

MVHHWMM aJ nCIII A ll IOUAI OMKIRIUNITT IMHOVIM
M ike Madeon, aeronautical
engineering, freehmam
"Oh. my mom mada l lnda
that ilng. Now thai'aunuaual
1 had my mom talk ma into
Idling her make a ring ingive
si a ninth grade graduatkin
pieient, It waa knit out of
iome k Ind nl thin material and
nhe put itonei on It."

prices on White Argontus and
new, Mrilow Argentual
^
e Includes tree deluxe
opt logs and Joaten's Pull
^ lifetim e Warranty!

The Qreat Argantus Kush of *7W
e New precious metal alloy for class rings!
.
e Coala far laaa than gold! /

■X

# JiMtrn'a alitkra

especial

f ln d y
N t a n to a , a r t ,
sophomore I
"I went lo Nwil/erland lo
get this specific Kwlaa cion
thill someone wanted. He waa
an old hoyfilend, It'i a long
Mory. hut I went lhara. they
duin'i have any hate In
Ameitca Hewaneal religious
nnd he wanted l|,"

S j& fl
.JZ m Wmm

Introductory

I F

Neott M itc h e ll. hualnew ad*

m inistration, sophomorsi
"A love*nnte*a«day. I ward
lo wilts leiteia lo inis chkk
when I was in slath grade I
used io witte hei all theaelittle
SOle i and I remember one of
them wai a fool hall one 1 »aid
I'd carry her aerone the goal,
oi Mimelhing like that that
wai the welrdeit one."

Electric ft Manual
Portable Typewrlteri
wtftr,ANnwvit»/KM<

•10o n

hBWIVILUnVAHQWmemav

• 58M

limited time only

limited time only
il

II be on campus
-

Jan. 22.23,24

EICbnoJ

10:00 am-4:30pm

Bookstore

1 ' ?!

•:

iO H N H T l

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
8lnoi 1037
SCO Hlouira 3t„ 8.L.O. 643-7347
HOURS:Mon.-Frl. 8:30-6:30,Sat. 0-12

I I i .iim o im I'.
A re *
lu n 'u c r
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Carter offer* loan budget
W AHHINCITON (A P) Preside* Carter urged Congress
Monday in l*t him spend mor* for defense but out aem* job
prog rami in a SSJ2 billion budget that i* Mirrlni oontrovariy
wlthlng the proiidani'i own party,
Describing hit bud|ot at “loan and austere." Carter eald ho
[•?"» ‘o r ,l “« ‘hi* year** 137.4 billion budget deficit to 12*
billion in I9M0, during the presidential campaign, The deficit
would fall to I I billion in 1*11.
I.lberai* within the Democratic pary. particularly Ren.
Fdwnrd M. Kennedy. D*Mass,. have critieired proposed cult
in whool lunch, Jobs and other program*. "The budget aahi the
poor, the black, the sick, the young, the ehle* and the
unemployed to hear a disproportionate aharc af the...r*duelion*. Kennedy aald Monday.
Predictably Carter wat alto under fire from Republteana.
C arter asya his euta will fall hardoat on people Oho are net in
dcaperatc need, Per eaample. he aaya subsidies for aehool
lunchea will he reduced for children of middle-and upperincome famlliea.
He aald hea budget include* 64.3 billion more for the poor,
with tncreaae* In programa auch aa food atampa. MadleaU.
auhaidl/ed homing, education, urban grant*, and helping in
provide food for underprivileged women and children.
_

,.

chemical* with Intent to mamifbeture illegal drum 1
Murray. 27, and Eddie Webber. M . both of Brier.
Clayhorne While. 61, and Willie Reeie. 46, both of Ir

further." The Jury split M on h i first vote laat Wednesday and
had remained unchanged ainee then.
Earlier Monday, prosecutor* aiked Moore to give a special
charge that would Impress the Jury with the problems of a
uiiuii and would imply they thnuld not surrender the
lesponsihility to another Jury.
Davis rose to accept the mistrial decision and said. "I want
to thank the Jury "

Laetrile goea to high court
W A N H IN O TO N
The Rupremc Court, stepping
into a medical and legal storm of controversy, said Monday
lay it
will decide whether the federal government mayi ban Laetrile.
The Justice* voted to study lower court, rulings that have
tee's use by terminally ill cancer victims.
permitted the substance's
The controversy swirling around Laetrile, a derivative of
apricot pits, la a highly emotional one besauas of modern
medicine's fbilure thus n r to conpucr cancer
The Justices' event usl decision may hinge on the privacy
righto of cancer victims whether the government may limit
the treatments available to persons suffering from adtaeaee for
which there I* no known cure.
Government lawyers say the Laetrile ban is necessary to
protect cancer victims because the substance has not been
round to he safe or effective.
Opponents of the substance also have argued that allowing
Laalrll* treatment* could keep cancer patients from seeking
rnor* traditional therapies that have been proven partly

, *"T~ ~
D llC M
^
www
W AN NIN G IO N (A P) For nearly 4 0 years, students have effective.
been teaming that Pluto la the nlanet most distant from the
the Laetrile controversy
n j peaked
m p Inw July
w 1*77 when (he
sun. As of Monday. January 22 that was no longer true,
federal Pood and Drug Administration bannedi all Interstate
I he II,N, Naval Observatory reports that on that day Pluto shipments and sales of the substance
edged inside the orbit of Neptune, making the planet named
The agency said the ban waa required by law*
iv* prohibllli
prohibiting
Tor the Greek sea god the most distant.
introduction of any new drug before It's found to im safe and
And that will remain thecaseunill March 14, I* * * , when the effective.
orbits of the two cross again and Pluto regains its last place,
tanking.
~ M ow Philo was only discovered In 1*30 by Clyde Tom 
baugh at the! owed Observatory, this is the first time scientists
HO USTO N (A P ) Judge Wallace Moor*, conceding that
set* uwate of It moving Inside of Neptune.
Jurors were deadlocked, declared a mistrial Monday h i the
However, they ham calculated that this event lakes place
murder-for-hir* trial of millionaire Cullen Davis.
esery 24M year*, meaning that It last happened in 1711 and
Moore released the sequestered Jurors and Indicated he
helitre that in 1443. 1239 and so fhrlh. remaining Inside the
would free the Port Worth oil heir after a bond hearing
orbit of Neptune each time for 20 years,
I he end cam* In the 13th week or the marathon murder
Although the paths of the planets cross, they will never
conspiracy trial after sla days of deliberations failed to break
collide, the observatory said. Tbelr orbit* are so inclined that
un M Juror impasse
Phtfo and Neptune can coote no closer than about 240 million
It was not known whether the majority favored conviction
miles to one another
or ucqultlal.
Neither side claimed victory, but some observers viewed the
bung Jury as a triumph for Davis and the defense trim headed
by Richard "Racehorse" Haynes.
t wo Bakersfield men and two from ‘
V IN A I.IA (AP)
t he Jury sent Moor* a not* saying they were "hopelessly
Southern California were arrested for Investigation of deadlocked" and "it would serve no purpose to deliberate any
operating an Angel Dust drug factory. TulareCounty sheriffs
officer* nrporleif
A raid on g laboratory al.Allensworth netted 30 pounds of
AS1 CONCERTS
chemicals that could have beenconverted to POP. commonly
called Angel Dust, deputies said. If the chemicals hid been
fully processed, the drugs would have been worth 1400.000 on
KINK O ' S
the sired, officer* estimated
~ , ,
Hooked for investigation of conspiracy and possessing

r IU tO ,N 8 p tU D 6
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aNaddup?

Mistrial frees murder suspect

Angel Dust factory busted

El Carral Bookstore hot the
Math leaks and Study Alda
you need.
r O U l H I K W ITH SPECIAL EVENTS PRESENT

Dataproducts C o rp o ra ** le the loading Independent manufacturer of
itne printers setting direetty to motor computer oomparias wocldwldo
We are recruiting ter ouHwc Conforms locations, in Bents Clara and
Woodland HMe, and cur Walltnglord, Connecticut Otvtolon.
Oetoproducte sdtt be mtonnowing on oampua:
• -' y
■
**
Tueedey, January 8 0 , 1BTB
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Spikers and Poly tonight
Altar nattily taking It* flr»l with one of Ita tougheM com
lilortt of the year in the
mateh of the *eu*on ovar the
weekend, tha Cal Poly
uin (lym tonight.
The Santa Barbara Splker*
Volleyball team will tnngle

K

tffo v<?,L. r..*£vj£ .

Q01.DFINGEK

*

A . . .-

UlJiVIWmi/ll

.

play their, firm tahibitlon firm foe of the aeamn, DC
match of tha *ea*on again*! Irvine. 15*5. IS-*. I M ,
Cal Poly and with the Inter*
Junior Craig Cummtng*
n a tio n a l
V o lle y b a ll
A..oclutlon'» moil valuable pet for mad aatramely wall
male player. "Beheto" da •coring five kllla of hi* own
Kraliai. tha Muitangi are go* und ambling In ala othari.
Crow tallied the moat kill* for
ing to have trouble.
the team bleating aeven over
Ovar the weekend. Cal Poly the net.
allowed why they ware elected
lonlghl'a match with tha
to the Southern California In*
tereollealate
Volleyball Hnlketa begin* al 7:M in the
Aaaoclatlon hy defeating their Main (lym,

Let youndf go to Pfoia Hut,t*

I•

®28T

ANY LARGE PIZZA OR

w

ANVIARGI PIZZA OR

ANY M ID IU M PIZZA -

ANY M E D IU M PIZZA

DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS
... i

■

Not good in combination with any other offer.
One coupon per plaae. Offer eapire* January 34.

:j *

ENGINEERS

SLAM M IN' IT —Mustang Paul Drspar will hava hla
m ltti full tonight agalnat th* prof •••to n a l Santa
Barbara Splkara taam. Drapar la Cal Poly'o tallaat
p la yarat fl-foot-4

QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE

Easy win for
Poly wrestlers
BY JOHN KKI.I.KR

THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
Engineering design excellence st John Fluke Company means
more to us then providing an environment of recognised
professionalism. Our tiu^orssset is our peoplr, like you, that
wsnt and get immediate “ Hands-On” design responsibility people that are expected to make significant contributions to
our continued rapid growth. To us, engineering excellence
comes not only from providing our people an opportunity for
accelerated growth and recognition but also from an environ
ment that offers the outstanding recreational opportunities
found only in the Pacific Northwest'.
icy of
Quality
o Product/Quality of Lifs - The Total Fluke Packaae
that hat nurtured our design excellence. A John Fluke
Company Representative will be on campus Monday, February
5,1979. Graduating BSBB’sand MSEE’s, spend s few minutes
with us to discuss your TOTAL carter needs. Contact your
Placement Center to schodula interview times.

Oeb MefS WfHSf
Heavyweight Day* Jack
pinned hi* llih opponent In
HI nevond* hldey night to cup
a Cal I'ol) .hutout over Cal
Hlule I ulleiton. 4M )
I he itinloi. (|7*J), barely
aot .tailed before I Han Rich
Whllakci became anothei vie*
on the D aw Jack Hit nf
pinned opponent* I a*l week
Jaek bettered the f l *eeond
time a* he fell a Colorado
I'nivcuity heavyweight in HI
*eeond*
"I think Dave Jack 1* tm*
mov ma all the time and he will
ne high among national
honor*." .aid coach Vaughan
Hitchcock
"Dave need* to improve on
HI* lack of eonfldenee.
however." Httebeoek eon*
llnued
I he w in fn r coach
Hitchcock and hi* *t|uad up*
ped ihi* *ea*on‘> dual meet
tecoid to I4*J,J| wa» the ninth
in a tow for the M u.tang* and

ISJrd win without a defeat
again*! all California coHege*
In the la*l 17 year* under the
Hitchcock reign "I wanted our guy* lowree
He aggiCMlvely and they did,"
»ald Hitchcock.
"I think l-ullerionwa*awed
by Cal Molv, I hey conceded
the meet hefote It Maned
beciiunc they didn't think they
cyulil heat u»." added the Cal
Mob coach
the I nan. *coied only two
ollen.lve point* during the
entire meet AMde from one
point e*cape». only once did
one mcmhei of the Fullerton
team earn an offensive point.
Mike f 111**11 look down
MuMang Bandy f- leury In the
IN I pound match, hut lo*t the
dec i. am. 11-A,
lorn Mount und (Henn
Coopet impiewively returned
to action after both hauled the
flu for two week*. Mount
cio*«ed.up Jim Haldovln. 2.1*2
foi a »upei Kuperlor dec)»ton
al 142 pound*

rian/i

fl # #

SEASON TICKETS
Aw NowAvtfabU
. Al tbaUll BoxOffice
.’-ia r l i e

equal opportunity employer m /f/bc
<i
.. ' »

,

JAMES BOND
FESTIVAL
Jiouary 24-27, WmU m .

19.00
[ilkew s-

a

■

'
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Gymnasts win Friday, lose on Saturday
Byerly scores well Friday

<?/

J IA O Y o a N O T .. .- C a l P o l y * Amy
Byarly vault! In competition over the
weekend. T h e la Jolla product placed

first In the vaulting exercise
Friday's competition Saturday'! conteat, however, waa much d iffe re n t,^

All In all. Cal Poly'a
Women’a Oymnaitlei coach
Andy Proelor waa very plena*d with hla team'* per fornwnat rttlriN rttn d .
"It waa a tough weekend hut
wed Id really good," aald Proc
tor.
On Friday, the Muatanga
i'Mme nut on lop In a tri-meet
with UC Nlvcralde and Cal
Nlnle Nan Franclaeo aeoring
•1,4 point!
The Hlghlandera were atennd ahnwlng 91,3 point! and
the Nan Ftanclaco cam# In
third with 97.1 point*
The Muatanga were led by
all-around competitor Amy
Hyerly who took the vaulting
f xerciae with 7,2 rating. Ths 5foot-7 aophomore from La
Jolla alan placed third with
23 M point! in all-around and
aeennd In Ihe floor Merckw
with h,9 talma
On Naturday It waa •
different alory altogether, In
another trl-meet with Ihe
Clatora and C a l' Htate
Northt Ida*. Cal Poly placed a
meager third.
Nofthildae. eonaidtred by
Ptoctor to he,out of reach In
Ihe conference, look the meet
with 112.33, Cal Ntate Nan
Franclaeo, placing third the
pievloua night to Poly, over
look the Muatanga for the

!wo *P0‘ ,corlB«
'< *>« polnta. Cal Poly had

ferenee champlonahipa," laid
Proetnr.

"We ahould atlll ha able to
I he women writ have n u t*
overcome DC Ntveralde and « real before their neat meet
Nanta ttarhara In the con-T «" February 2

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK. .,

CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK...
« break from your hectic
ule and relax In a redwood tub of
hot, bubbling minersI water. Bring a
bottle of your favorite wine, your
favorite friend, end take the short
drive to Sycamore Mlnerel Springa on
Avlle Roed
t
Pleeae cell for reservations

595-7302

M en cagers fall Friday,■
pick up on Saturday

For your eonvtence w ears

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.

1he lime t» running out for Craken. each bringing down
conference win of tha asaaon
fhe M uniting huakethMli wjuud lour.
the next night heating
in the California Collegiate
Cal Poly picked up Ita flrit Pomona, IIS-*3
Alhleiie Aaaoeiatinn. Ovsr the
weekend. Csl Poly apllt (wo
gamce with vonfarance op
ponent! loalnf to UC Riveralde on Friday and dsfsailna
aialcr aehool C sl Poly
Pomona Saturday
In Friday*! contait, tha
Muatanga alaysd svan with
Highlander! throughout
.• BOTH IN LIM ITED 8UPPLYmuch of the flrit half. At ths
intcrmlMion. Cal Poly was
trailing 30-29, Ths overall
floor »hooting of Riveralde,
however, would eventually
break the Muatanga* hack
Ihe Highlander! ihnt near
ly 57 percent from the floor In
the game to the Muatanga40.31
rcenl. I he final aeore waa
heiaide W. Cal Poly 37.
1 H U M IIIIS H III
Heaerve forward Craig
w it h ic m i :
Howlln led rhe Muatanga with
12 point! and ahared reboun
ding honoia with Dave Me-

TECHNICAL PENSALE
MARS 4-PEN SET $10.99
CASTELL4-PEN SET $1599

TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT .

B

Dr. N o

m

va on

C la m m lfle d m
Announcement!

San Lull OMno’i Only Store Dealing Exclusively Ini
WIDEST SELECTION OF ALL LABELS
KNOWLEDGEABLE PERSONNEL

BUT M R VIC t ON f f lC lA i OftCWRf IGA ANYTHINO IN OK OUT O f FAINT
au urns or s l a m > t a — a v a o a i u

879 HIOUERA St
« # ...» « w . . , M i l l l U U m H H r t m u t ' I I I I•H ubbbIU . i h I I m .M l*.

541*2354
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Easy for w om en
t «mch Kttfhs Hint bein'
im icum w«k victm kvu« M *
vhtv in u double dunl mvci
unumki ('til Stutv I m Angelek
und m l*ol\ I’ omon.i in I ok
Anm'k's I he Mukiungs out
*n»on I A ., 11M l und
1‘ omonn, M -M
Jon ho ll « * i Setfw non
M b the SU-\ oid hevM> k. nnd
the Nl-vtml hutteiny.Sheolko
S tx M v d the winning 400*
\« id mvdh'v ic Ihv und the
ltevM\ hr tv'kiv Hekhmitn KelIv K eiiinuno nd keniorKnten
Kmtonun oeie ii Im i mulltpW
nintKMk lot the Muxtang*.
"We hud to leuve eight
kWimmvtmot hom e” Huitheh.
olid "Hut wv m ild only enter
1*0 Mkimmeik pci event
heviiiikk' ol the double dual, ho

the' lock ol depth didn't hurt uh
thui moth Alsnit wuntbeflrkt
meet wg kWjtm without the
men'k teum. ho we didn't have
the Um|i ivhI h between the
cvenu ”
“ I'm more thun pleuned with
the peiloinviineek." HmthcU
uddvd

Diving

coach

Whets in ft far you
the sendee

“ Some ol' the* bent people in
the' wot kl weie theie und Mime
o| the bv'Hl people in the coon*
tiv weie ih v rv " eontlmied
M rlh’i “ We do) I tint u kupei
h ib ”
Ihiee Miiktung lunnein
lepiew'nted t'u l ro ly at the
meet held til the I oh Angelen
Spoilo Nienu in n Sebunkel
plMwvl lo inth in the two*mile
w Uh it time ot k;4J. 13 necondk
undei bin old leeoid •

Nuvhiinun nun ii I ho pleukvd
with the pcilormitnce id l>eh*
hie I oichund und Angle
tlhilimlueel I he two divert
weie uhle to kweep both the
•oh' nnd ihiee metei diving
events.

IH E SI»Y W H O
L O V I» ML

Your Road
is Open at
i c io r u H Im

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
- MA
NO

ASTIR HOURS EMERGENCY CAR!
CAMPUS INFIRMARY
LA FKMMt CLIN IC
ORAL HEALTH C LIN IC ^
PHYSICAL THERAPY
l
REQUIRED PHYSICAL EXAM
ALLERQY SHOTS

I he women kwimmeu will
next he Unveiling I ndio to
ntie ml the Hnntn Huihnru In*
vitntlonnl I hen leugue ivcord
Ik now V I,

INI MAN
WIIM t Ml
1.01 III N I.IIN

WITH HIALTH CAM

IERVICE

Kick

Joe Slui'Slui ii Iho picked up
ti lo u ilh in the Mbyiird high
hmdlek with 11 7 b neeond run, *
Ills bVkt Ik 7 i
t ill Polv’* lepieHeniutive
from the women's teum did
uultew ell intheone*mllen»ce,.
Moggie Keyes took thud. iun*
mng u 4 : 4 0 mile Debbie
I leu Id, n m ileu lio m In
M iiiidu. look Hi si in the event with n 4:J4 5 time
I his weekend, Niiil*Ntalund
Dun Aklnge w ill he in
I'oitlund. Oiegon lot un Ml*
vitillloniil. Sebunkel. tin ihe
othei hund. hus been Invited
to puilH ipule in the Heimudu
Inteinutum ul Invitulionul 10,*
mMl ntelei Koud Knee this
Suiiutluv

v tn u ilv o w ill boi on
i c tm p u _______
i |«M M ty
r M_ to d Im___
u try
____
M
l t l k with
W IlH yyou ekou't
'
Irom g; M — Si M ioO l«lk
ih' t • a r lim | <freer

oppur tunitiet ts tiltb l* In ;

Engineering
Vour •n im o o rm g dogrou « n qualify you lor pool lorn In
-•be UuM|n tn d produtuon o l «ir b r tk * ty tio m i, pngino
tyttom t, u tnm* m h tlo mi xand etertricel *y»t#mi

Planning
Vour ■ I in g u tin a n A dcm m iiriiion with •rnphao t in
m **n in iy /m e i# rifli t o n ire lre n quality you
ou lor potlilonr
m pUnning, o b e d u lin g and •apodtnng purrharod
ps
and
m anutatiurod panv

Management Trainee
W ith a dtgruo in lu u n o tt A dm m iuiaiiun , Indutlrial
I n hnolngy or P rodutiien M anagom onl, you ran qualify
lor a managomonl train*# poiltln n which will p m *Id a
you with a rhallongm g and rewarding raroor path In a
produ tuo n environm ent ,
Poiorblll o llort e ite lle n i tia n in g talanot, a ro m p lo i*
honoliit program and a raroor t hallong* which w llflully
unit## your ability and odur anon
for m ot#In fo rm atio n ,tig n u p aiih o O lat om ontO H u # lor
your on-ram put interview la iw e ry M and I I , .

•

$4.-130.
IA S . P «r doy
$1. • $ 1 0 ,
$3. - $10.
$ 3 . - $1 .
i l l . • ! » » .— $ 1 .4 0 por ah o t

.

CHARGE
CHARQE,
CHARQE
CHARQE
CHARQE
CMAKftf CHARQE *“

WITHOUT HIALTH C » W

Last day to buy your health card is Jan. 26

a cubic
\budont have to wait
to e n g in eer your way into

a great working climate.
a-

n

.

f

v

*-*• ’

•

*" *

Thnt'g the bgguty ol Cubic C o rp orstlon, heed((usrtered in sunny, eesakU is n Diego, Cslifnmig.
If you're good ~ rosily good- with strong scsdsmic
credsntisls, there's no nsod to go through thosp "first
job" trade offs, You can move directly Into a firstclass. workiaguwMf living environment,
AnDhternntloruil family of high-technology companbM, Cubic it now Into an espsnslon ssplosion that
•ontlnually create# ambitloue career-opportunitlee for
ambitious graduates-sngineerlng, smoiHifie and
m arkstin g speclaliata who w ant to get In on the
ground floor of a dynamically growing enterprise.

Orowth like ours
takes a lot of talent.

N ie ib iti M oion, m unuluturtr ol tho world'i tinmi
J tmtOWI bulb. hoevyduty irurkt, It leekme uloniod,
• highly m
oilvont men
tnd women to loin ut Our ropromotlveted
i

net the hills

COMPARE YOUR C O IT I

Sunkist m eet—
Schankel fourth
” ll wit*, ii kupei | o h w ild
couch Stew M iller, eluted
o ve i pet lo t inuneev by
M ioiung nthneik m the
Stmktki Indoor Inwtutinnul
I invk meet.

• • • •

There'* nothing like being In the
right place at tha right tlma - with
rig h t background to follow
hac com m itted nearly
three decade* to the development
of new technical concepts: ideas
whoa* time haa now coma.
W t'r f tu la m u lti m illio n d o lla r
automatic fa r t collection ij n t m i on
fane continent*, fo r m an Im n til and airline operation*.
As fsr back as the Slsties, Cubic management anticipatad worldwide traneportation facilities' need for
mora sophisticated controls of money, tickets and traf <
fk i foresight that pioneered complas computerised
maahanlsma and modules, of such flexibility they can
lw adapted to virtually any fare-oriented operation.
You can hob,
.t .
Writ into electronic ilm u la llo n equipment and tra in •
in g iy ite m i, fo a lin g and potiUonlng device*,
Cubic technology dominates the free-world defense

Chtck Into Cubic, and chock out what makes
our career package« so promising.

electronic# market In air combat training Inatrumantattmv W ith Installations now In two ham kfhaw a, and
a demanding new overeeae contract, we see a potential
of MOO-mllllnn new aalea through the Kightwa.
And you can help.

Wa'ra the finI tltvalor manufacturer to commit to od

ianted mlcnpmcemr control»
W ith a 60% boost forecast for non-residential con*
atructlon by JMO, the technical breakthroughs of our
t f . l . Msvetni' Company should significantly Increase
this subsidiary'a share of market.
You can help.

If yott'ra ready to go plaoea.,,
, Cubic offsra you a fast getaway.
1b Ran Diego, a stimulating met ropolitan area with
all the cultural advantage* of a big city tied into a
year-round ocean roaorti theatre, museums, 11 col
lages and universities. Plua tem
peratures that average 78f eo you
can enjoy our 70 miles of beaches
161 parka, 86 m arlnaa, M golf
courses, , , major aagua baseball.
football, tennis
Or to ths four corners of tbs
globs Porslgn assignm ents ars
more than a possibility.

V

Cublci rig h t from the a tari,
You don't have to make working/
living concessions your first time
out. Then's a place under the sun at Cubic fori tal
ented electronic and mechanical engineers and com
puter analysts. Advanced degree technical eclentlata,
administrators and marketing epeeiallata.
You can s ta rt a dialogue now w ith a personal
representative from Cubic. Your placement office has
full details on our campus Interview schedule
Or sontaat our Management Development Depart
ment, Cubic Corporation, 9333 Balboa Avanu*. ta n
Diego- California 98199. (7141 877-6710, < ,
An equal opportunity employer) w# can h*lp-

O N O A M P U A T uM dm * J a n . 3 0
A DIVISIO N O f
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